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1794. govem’nment,shall be expresslytransferredto the Governorof this
LJ commonwealth:Therefore,

SECT~x. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

Thepowers met,and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same,That
inall cases,where,by thelawsof thiscommonwealth,theSupreme

ve,tedin tile ExecutiveCouncil, or the Presidentor Vice-Presidentthereof, is
Go~etnoc,mentionedas having powerandauthorityto carrythe sameinto ef-

fect, the Governorfor the timebeingshall be deemedand takento
be in theplaceandste~dof the said SupremeExecutiveCouncil,
o the Presidentor theVice-Presidentthereof,andshallhaveawl

unless other. exerciseall the powersin them,or anyoreitherofthemvested,un-
wnl lesssuchpowershavebeenandare by law vestedin someotherof-

ficer or officers, personor persons,or shall be inconsistentwith the
provisionscontainedin theexistingconstitutionof thecommonwealth.

Passed22d April, 1794.—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page312.

.—.~+~——

CHAPTER MDCCLXII.

A SUPPLEMENTto theact, entitled “An Act to incor~oratcthe
subscribersto the Bank of Pennsylvania.

SEcT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in General A.cseml,h1

Repeal~F met, andit is herebyenactedby the authority of’ the •same, That
~ the sixteentharticleof the seventhsectionof the saidact be, and
(Ante. chap, is herebyrepealed:Provided,That the PresidentandDirectorsof

~tate. the said Bank, on the requisitionof the Legislature,shallfurnish
monte totaestatementsof the amountof thecapital stock of the saidcorpora-
Legislature.

tion, andof the debtsdue to the same,of themonies deposited
Of public therein, of thenotesin circulation, andof the cashin hand; and

~ theLegislatureshall havea right, by joint committee, to inspect
suchgeneralaccountsin the booksof the Bank, as shall relateto
thesaid statements:Providedciso,rt%hat this shallnotbe construed
to imply a right to inspect the accountsof any private individual
or individuals.

Passed22dFebruary,1794.—Reccwdedin Law Book No. V. ~sage32g.

CHAPTER MDCCLXVI.

tlcevol. ~, A~ACTfor the betterpreventingofcrimes,andj’or abolishingth~
~ehap45O5,) punishmentof’ dcath in certain cases.
andthenotes
thercto,l •WHEREAS the designof punishmentis to preventthe coin-

missionof crimes,andto repairtheinjury thatbathbeendonethere-
by to societyor the individual, andit bathbeenfound by experi-
ence,that theseobjectsare betterobtainedby moderatebut certain
penalties,thanby severeand excessivepunishments:And whereas
t is the duty of every governmentto endeavourto reform,rather
thanexterminateoffenders,and thepunishmentof deathoughtne-
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ver tobeinflicted, whereit is notabsolutelynecessaryto the public 1794.
safety: Therefore, ‘—V_I

SECT. i. Be it enactedby the SenateandhouseofRepresenta-Th ii.

tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assemblyme~t~~

met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of thesame, That~

no crime whatsoever,hereafter committed(except murderof the~~nt~-
first degree,)shall be punishedwith deathin the Stateof Peunsyl-5tet~g~t~

vania.
SECT. II. And whereasthe severaloffences,which are included

under the generaldenominationof murder,differ sogreatly from
eachother in the degreeof their atrociousness,that it is unjustto
involve them in thesamepunishment:Be itfurther enactedby the
authorityaforesaid, That all murder,which shall beperpetratedby ~
meansof poison,or by lying in wait, or by any otherkindof wilful, degree;

deliberate andpremeditatedkilling, orwhichshall be committedin
the perpetrationor attempttoperpetrateanyarson,rape,robbery,or
burglary,shall bedeemedmurderof the first degree;andall otherofmurder of
kindsof murdershall bedeemedmurderin the seconddegree;and
thejury, beforewhomany~C~SOUindicted for murdershallbetried,
shall,ii they find suchpersonguilty thereof,ascertainin their ver-
dict, whether it be murderof the first or seconddegree;but if andhowCo
suchpersonshallbe convictedby confession,thecourtshallproceed,~
by examinationof witnesses,to determinethe degreeof thecrime, ~~~°°‘

andto givesentenceaccordingly.
SECT. iii. Andbe it furtize~renactedby theauthority aforesaid, ~

r1~hatevery person liable to be prosecutedfor petit treasonshall in ed ag~inst

• futurebe indicted,proceededagainst,andpunished,as is directed~
inotherkinds of murder.

SECT. Iv. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,of high
That every personduly convictedof the crimeof hightreason
besentencedto undergoa confinementin the gaolandpenitentiary—
houseof’ Philadelphia,for a periodnot less than six, nor morethan
twelveyears,andshall be keptthereinathardlabour, or in solitude,
andshall in all things be treatedand dealtwith as is prescribedby
an act, entitled “ An Act to reform the penallawsof this state,”
or by the provisions of this act; that everypersonduly convicted
of the crimeof arson,or as being annecessarythereto,shallbesen-Of,~sot;

tencedto undergoa similar confinement,for a periodnotless than
five, nor morethan twelve years,under the sameconditionsas are
herein expressedin the first clauseof thissection; thatevery per-ofrape~
sonduly convictedof thecrime of rape,or as being accessarythere-
to before the fact, shall be sentencedt~undergoasimilar confine-
nient, for a period of time riot lessthan ten years,nor morethan
twenty-oneyears,underthe sameconditionsasarehereinexpressed
in the first clauseof this section; thateverypersonduly convictedPunishment
of the crime of murder,of the seconddegree,shall besentenced~
to undergoa similar confinement,for a period not less than five degree.

years,nor more than eighteenyears, underthe sameconditionsas
arehereinexpressedin the first clauseof thissection.

SECT. v. And behfiinher enactedby the authority aforesaid,ofCoflutti.

Flint every personwho shallbe convictedof having,afterthepass-~itjn~ini.i

ingof this act,falselyforgedand coimterfe~tedany gold or silve1.~tutera~~
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1794. coin, which now is or hereaftershall be passingor in circulation
~ within this state,or of having falselyuttered,paid, or tenderedin

gold o~nil- payment,any suchcounterfeitand forged coin, knowing the same
~er coin.
Ofi~orging, to be forgedandcounterfeit,or having aided,abetted,or command-
er ntterin~
forgedilamt edthe perpetrationof eitherof thesaidcrimes,orshallbeconcern-

edin printing, signing, or passingany counterfeitnotesof the Banks
• of Pennsylvania,NorthAmerica,or the UnitedStates,knowingthem

to be such,or alteringany genuinenotesof any of the saidBanks,
shallbesentencedto undergoa confinementin the gaolandpeniten-
tiary~-houseaforesaidfor anytime, not lessthan four, normorethan
fifteen years,andshallbekept, treatedand dealtwith in the man-
neraforesaid;andshallalsopaysuchfine as thecourtshall adjudge,
notexceedingone thousanddollars.

~ maiming. SECT. VI. And beit farther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That whosoever,on purposeandof malice aforethought,by lyingtin order to in wait, shallunlawfully cut out or disable thetongue,put outan

thefirst
elau~eofthin eye,slit thenose,cut off the nose, ear or lip, or cut off or disable
section,
Chuteneed any limb or memberof another,with intentioninso doing tomaini
onlybe a
general in. or disfiguresuch person, or shall voluntarily, maliciously, andof
tentto mn;m
anddisfi. purpose,pull or put Out an eye,while fighting, or otherwise,every
gure; but 00 such offender, his or her aiders, abettors and counsellors,shall
~ne
clause there besentencedto undergoaconfinementin the gaol andpenitentiary-
~ustbe a
Vsrtlcular hpuseaforesaidfor anytime notless than two, nor morethan tenintent to put
out the eye. years,andshallbekept, treatedanddealtwith in manneraforesaid;
‘ihe malice
.pndlying in andshall also pay a fine notexceedingone thousanddollars,threo
wait, netd fourth partswhereofshallbe for the useof the partygrieved.
not be ex~
preislyprey. SECT. VII. And beit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
ed.but may
be collected Thatwhosoevershallbe convictedof any voluntarymanslaughter,
~roniall the hereaftercommitted, shall be sentencedto undergoan imprison-
circumstan-
ces01 the ment,at hardlabourandsolitary confinement,in the gaolandpeni-
cisc. Ret.
~ub1icav. tentiary-houseof Philadelphia,for any tin~enot less thantwo, nor
Lasdcake,
~ a~.Sup, morethan tenyears,andto give securityfor his or her good beha-
Couch.ianun.ry. 1705. viour duringlife, or for any less time,accordingto the natureand
(1178$.Re.
~or:;.)) enormityof the offence; and for thesecondoffenceshallbe senten-
01 ~oiuntarycedto undergoan imprisonmentat hardlabourandsolitaryconfine-
masislaugh.
ter. ment,in the gaolandpenitentiary-houseaforesaid,for any time not
Secondof. less thansix, nor morethan fourteenyears.
fence. SECT. viii. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Ofinvolunta
ry man. Thatwheresoeveranypersonshallbechargedwith involuntaryman-
slaughter
bow to be slaughter,happeningin consequenceof an unlawfulact, it shalland
proc~edt4
against, may be lawful for the Attorney-General,or other personprosecu-

ting thepleasof the commonwealth,with the leaveof the court, to
waivethefelony, andto proceedagainstandchargesuchpersonwith
amisdemeanor,andtogive in evidenceanyactoractsof man-slaugh-

aufipuniab. ter; andsuchpersonor persons,on conviction,shallbe fined or im-
prisoneci,asin casesof misdemeanor;or the said Attorney-Gene-
ral, or otherperson prosecutingthe pleasof the commonwt~alth,
may chargebothoffencesin the sameindictment,in which casethe
jury may’acquitthe partyof one,andfind himor her guilty of the
othercharge.

Benefitof SECT. ix. 4nd be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
clergy
aboliahed, Thatall claimsto dispensationfrom punishmentby benefitof clergy,
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or benefit of the act of Assembly, entitled “ An Act for the ad- 1794. • -

vancementof justice,andmore certainadministrationthereof,” ~
shall be andherebyare for ever abolished;andevery personcon- 105.) ‘ ‘~~

• victed of any felony, heretoforedeemedclergyable,shall undergo~u~ment
an imprisonmentat hard labour and solitary confinement,in the heretotbre
gaoland penitentiary-houseai’oresaid,for any time not lessthansix clergyable.

• months,andnot more thantwo years,andshall betreatedanddealt
with as is directed in the act to reform the penallaws of this state,
exceptin thosecaseswheresomeotherspecific penaltyis prescribed
by the act aforesaidto reform the penallaws of this state,or by
this act.

SECT. x. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,Convicts in
That everypersonconvictedin any county in this state,otherthan ~

Philadelphiacounty,of any crime (exceptmurderof the first de- ~
gree,)which now is, or onthe fifteenthday of September,onethou-~
sandsevenhundredandeighty-six,wascapital,or a felonyof death,fqriellyyu.
without benefitof clergy, or of knowingly uttering counterfeitcoin, ‘~‘~

or of being concernedin printing, Signing, or passing anycounter-

feit notesof theBanks of Pennsylvania,North America,or of the
UnitedStates,knowing them to be such,or of altering anyof the
genuinenotesof eitherof thesaidBanks, shall as soon as possible,
be safelyremovedandconveyedby the Sheriff, and at the expense
of the commonwealth,to the gaol andpenitentiary-hoi~seaforesaid,
and thereinbe kept during the term of their confinement,in the
mannerandon the termsmentioned in the thirty-fourth sectionof
theact,entitled “ An Act to reformthepenallawsof this state;“ (*) Penalty on
andevery Sheriff who shall neglectto removeandsafely deliverat
the gaolaforesaidsuch convict,within forty daysafter senteice is ~1~t~h1soto

pronouncedon the saidconvict, shall forfeit andpay thesumof one (Vol.9,~

hundreddollars, to be recoveredin any Courtof Justice,andap- sil.)

plied, one half to the useof the county in which the offence was
committed,the otherto suchpersonas shall suefor the same.

SECT. xi. Andbe it fart/icr enactedby the authority aforesaid,Sutheonvict,

Thatevery person coi~victedof any of the crimes lastaforesaid,~0c~~tf~

andwho shall beconfinedin the gaol andpenitentiary-houseafore-~
said,shall be pl~acedand kept in the solitary cells thereof,on iow
and coarsediet, for suchpart or portion of theterm of his or her
imprisonment,as thecourt in theirsentenceshalldirectandappoint;
Provided, That it be not more thanone half, nor less than oneLimitation,,
twelfth partthereof: And that the inspectorsof the said gaolshall~
havepowerto direct the infliction of the saidsolitary confinementandInow to

at suchintervals,and in suchmauner,astheyshalljudge best. • be dire~ttd.
SECT. XII. •Whereasit is of importancethat the natureof the

offence,andthe former conductandcharacterof the convict,should
beknownby thesaidinspectors, and their successorsin office; BeOutliers.

it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That whensoeverany
personshallbe convictedof anycrime, which, on thesaid fifteenth
dayof Septemberone thousandsevenhundred and eighty-six,

9~
e~mmrt

1was capital, or a felonyof death, or shall be removedfrom anytothe

county to the gaol andpenitentiary-houseaforesaid, thecourt, be- .~

fore whom such conviction is had,shall, within forty daysafter ~
•suchoffenderis removedfrom the said county, makeandcauseto character,
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1794. betransmittedto the said inspectors,areport or short account of
— the circumstancesattendingthe crimecommittedby suchconvict,

particularly suchas tend to aggravateor extenuatethe same, and
alsowhat characterthe saidconvictappearedonthetrial to sustain,
andwhetherhe hadat any time before beenconvictedof anyfelo-

Reportm to ny or otherinfamousCrime; which reportth~said inspectorsshall
~,register- causeto be enteredin booksor registers, to be provided for that

purpose.
Puuishnment SECT. XIII. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
o.nconu~t-Thatif any personconvictedof any crime, which, on the said fif-
fcn~e,here- teenthdayof September,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-
~ six, was capital, or a felony of death,without benefit of clergy,
time, shall c~mmitanysuchoffencea secondtime, andbe thereoflegally

convicted,heor sheshallbe sentencedto undergoanimprisonment
in the said gaol andpenitentiary-house,at hardlabour,during life,
andshall be confinedin the said solitarycells at suchtimes, andin

Punishmn9nt suchmanner,as the inspectorsshalldirect; and.if any personsen—0
s~i

1~~
ftencedto hardlabourandsolitary confinement,by virtue of this or

~~çter anyformer act, shall escape,or be pardoned,andafter hisor her
raidon. escapeor pardonshallbe guilty of any suchoffence, ason the said

fifteenth day of September,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
six, wascapital, or a felony of death,without benefit of clergy,
sixch personshall hesentencedto undergoanimprisonmentfor the
termof twenty-fiveyears,andshallbe confinedin the solitary cells
aforesaid,at the discretionof the saidinspectors.

oirences SECT. xiv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority qforesaid,
previo,us~Thatif any personshallhereafterbe convictedof any crimecorn-
~‘~i ~epu- mitted beforethe passingof this act, he or sheshall be sentenced

re~Jo~ro,to undergosuchpainsandpunishment,as by the lawsnow in force
to are prescribedanddirected,unless suchconvict shall openlypray

~ the court, beforewhomsuchconvictionshall be had, that sentence
this act. maybepronouncedagreeablyto theprovisionsof thisactfor time

like offence,in which case,the said courtshall complywith the said
prayer,andpasssuchsentenceon suchconvict,as theywould have
passedhadthe said offencebeencommittedsubsequentto th~pass-
ing of this act.

Punishment SECT. XV. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thateverypersonconvictedof murder, of the first degree,his or

degree. • heraiclers, abettorsandcounsellors,shall suffer deathby hanging
by the neck.

SECT. XVI. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ii~ed Thatno personindicted for anycrime, the punishmentwhereof is
~ alteredby this act, shall lose any peremptorychallenge,to which

he or shewould havebeenentitled, hadthis act not beenpassed;

nedtri,ls ~ nor be liable to be tried beforeany court, other thanthe Supreme
~ Court or Court of Oyer and Terminer in the county where thefactwas committed.

C ~ SECT. XVII, Andbe itfurther enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
xn~nt

5
ofthe That if any womanshall endeavourprivately, eitherby herself,or

~~~iow the procurementof others, to concealthedeathof anyissueof her
pulushtd; body, male or female,which, if it wereborn alive, would by the

law be a bastard,so that it may not come to light, whether it
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wasborn deador alive, or whetherit weremurderedor not, every 1794.
suchmother, being convictedthereof, shallsuffer imprisonmentat ~r—~
hard labour in the county gaol of the county where the fact was
committed,or in the gaolandpenitentiary-houseaforesaid~,for any~

time not exceedingfive years; or shall be finedand imprisonedat ~or that
the discretionof the court, accordingto the natureof the case;
and if the grandjury shall in the sameindictmentchargeanywo-
man with the murderof herbastardchild, as well as with the of-
fenceaforesaid,thejury, by whomsuchwomanshall betried,may
either acquitor convict herof bothoffeaces,or find herguilty of
que, andacquitherof the other, as the casemay be.

SECT. XVIii. Andbeit flirt/icr enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Coaceai~.

That the concealmentof the deathof any suchchild shall notbe~

conclusiveevidenceto convict the partyindictedof the murderof ~
herchild, unlessthe circumstancesattendingit be suchas shallan-
tisfy the mindof thejury, that shedid wilfully andmaliciouslyde-thesuineder.

stroyand take awaythe life of such child.
SECT. XIX. 4nd be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Repealof

former acneThatthe severalactsof Assemblyof this commonwealth,andsuch repugnantt~

parts thereof,so far asthe same are repugnantto or supplied by ~

-this act, andno further, shall be, andherebyare) repealed.
Passed22~April, 1794.—Recordedin Lawfl.ook No.V. page324.

CILU?TER MDCCLXVII.

An ACT to enable the Governorof this commonwealthto incorpo-
rate a coinpany,formakingan art~ficialroadfromthe boroughof
Lancasterto theriver Susquehanna,at or near Wright’sferry.

SECT. i. [COMMISSIONERSappointedto receivesubscrip-
tionsfor a turnpikeroadfrom Lancasterto Wright’s ferry. Their
duty; to open subscriptions;to notify the same; and to attend
at the placeandtime of notice. Subscriptions,by whom and in
‘what numbertobereceived;whento beclosed.how subscriptions,
in caseof anexcessin applications,shallbe apportioned.Advance
to be paid on subscribing; (obsolete.) 2. Of certifying the sub-
scriptionsto the Governor,in order to obtain a patent. Proceed-
ingsthereonto incorporatethesubscribers,by the styleof “The
PresidentandManagersof the LancasterandSusquehannaTurn-
pike Road;5~powersandprivilegesof thecorporation. 3. Of no-
tice to electthe corporationofficers. Powerto makeby-laws. Li-
mnitationof the numberof votes. 4. Of the annual meetingsto
chooseofficers, makeby-laws, anddo otherCorporateacts. 5. Cer-
tificatesof shares,how to be preparedand issued;which shallbe
transferable. Assignmentsto be registered. 6. Of the meetings
of themanagers,andpowerof suchmeetings. 7. Penaltyon ne-
glect to paydividends on shares;and forfeitures of shares. 8.

rower to enteron lands for the road, andto surveyand fix the
course thereof; and 9. Power to take materials for the road;
makingamendstherefor,andpayingdamagesdoneto improvements,
&c. ~ Breadth and constructionof the road; ~rhicli shallbe
kept in perpetualrepair. 1 1. Proceedingsto establishtolls; and


